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LIGHTEST & MOST ROBUST
AWARD WINNING 
INTERMODAL RANGE

Kässbohrer's K.SWAU CL �s the l�ghtest product �n the market w�th a tare we�ght of 
3.900 kg. K.SWAU CL has Load Secur�ty Cert�ficate EN12642 Code XL-VDI2700 
and �s equ�pped w�th plywood floor w�th 7.200 kg forkl�ft load capac�ty. 24 vert�cal 
sta�nless steel re�nforcement �ntegrated to the curta�n enables faster operat�ons.

Kässbohrer presents Tra�ler Innovat�on 2021 category “Body” second place w�nner, 
the only co�l swap body w�th 45 ft length K.SWAU CC w�th a tare we�ght of 4.500 kg 
and only swap w�th 30 ton load�ng capac�ty. K.SWAU CC has Load Secur�ty Cert�ficate 
EN 12642 Code XL - VDI 2700 and equ�pped w�th plywood floor w�th 7.200 kg forkl�ft 
load capac�ty. The chass�s �s des�gned accord�ng to VDI 2700 w�th 3 co�l wells of 
2.150 mm long w�th seperat�on walls and K.SWAU CC can carry any k�nd of co�l rolls. 

Kässbohrer K.SWAU C+ has C64 transportat�on code and 34 euro pallet capac�ty. 
K.SWAU C+ has �nternal he�ght of 2.850 mm prov�d�ng max�mum effic�ency. 
K.SWAU C+ offers Load Secur�ty Cert�ficate EN 12642 Code XL - VDI 2700 and 
equ�pped w�th plywood floor w�th 7.200 kg forkl�ft axle load. W�th the chass�s he�ght of 
195 mm, tare we�ght of K.SWAU C+ �s 5.900 kg.

Kässbohrer S�lo Conta�ner K.CON S 40 offers the l�ghtest tare we�ght w�th 2.540 kg 
for 60,4 m3 tank volume and prov�des the b�ggest tank volume out of every 40 ft s�lo 
conta�ner �n the market. The veh�cle �s also ava�lable �n 20 ft and 30 ft.

Kässbohrer K.SCS X+ prov�des effic�ency and rel�ab�l�ty �n general cargo 
transportat�on. W�th the craneable chass�s structure, K.SCS X+ can be loaded at any 
wagon type dur�ng tra�n transportat�on. Wh�le hav�ng Load Secur�ty Cert�ficate EN 
12642 Code XL - VDI 2700, the veh�cle �s also �n compl�ance w�th ILU Cod�ficat�on.

Kässbohrer �s the w�nner of Tra�ler Innovat�on 2019 Award �n Category “Chass�s” w�th 
�ts Mult�funct�onal Conta�ner Chass�s K.SHG AVMH. W�th novel octagonal central 
frame des�gn, Kässbohrer solves all tors�onal strenght problems that lead to 
permanent damage of sem�-tra�lers that �s not been solved for 30 years.   



Kässbohrer Co�l Swap body w�th 45ft lenght 
K.SWAU CC won the second place �n the category 
“Body” at Tra�ler Innovat�on 2021 Awards. 

Kässbohrer Alum�num S�lo Conta�ners K.CON S ava�lable 
�n 20, 30 and 40 ft. Kässbohrer prov�des the b�ggest tank 
volume out of every 40 ft s�lo conta�ner �n the market.

W�th Mult�funct�onal Conta�ner Chass�s K.SHG AVMH, 
Kässbohrer proudly �s the w�nner of the category 
“Chass�s” at Tra�ler Innovat�on 2019 Awards. Kässbohrer Curta�ns�der range �s 

su�table for �ntermodal transportat�on 
w�th �ts advanced features. 

SWAP BODY
SILO CONTAINER

CONTAINER CHASSIS

CURTAINSIDERS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OSjbgwcxvuI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UwNSEJDxGJw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F5Mqry74dFQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hOdoZvtIUhQ


Kässbohrer develops veh�cles that push the boundar�es of �nnovat�on and bu�lds them to last. As our products
are attuned to the needs of our customers worldw�de, so are our serv�ces.

W�th K-Advance Care Serv�ce Packages ta�lored to each customer’s operat�onal needs as well as 24/7
Kässbohrer Hotl�ne ava�lable �n 27 countr�es and 23 languages, Kässbohrer’s after-sales serv�ces are attuned
to meet the versat�le requ�rements.

WE KNOW YOUR KÄSSBOHRER
AND WE WANT TO TAKE CARE OF IT



In 2017, Kässbohrer returned back home w�th �ts product�on fac�l�ty 
�nvestment �n Ulm. Operat�ng �n 35.000 m2, Ulm Plant serves as the ma�n 
product�on fac�l�ty for Southern Germany and the ne�ghbor�ng countr�es. Fully 
offer�ng and serv�c�ng Kässbohrer’s �ncomparably product range as the ma�n 
sales and after-sales center, Ulm plant �s also our spare parts warehouse.

S�nce 1998, Goch Factory, operat�ng �n a total area of 200.000 m2 �s one of 
two product�on fac�l�t�es �n Germany. Serv�ng as the ma�n product�on and 
PDI center for Northern Europe, Goch Fac�l�ty serves as after-sales and sales 
center for Nordrhe�n Westfalen Reg�on as well as our spare parts warehouse.

Kässbohrer �s the first European tra�ler manufacturer w�th a product�on fac�l�ty 
�n Russ�a. Founded �n 2011, Kaessbohrer LLC manages sales and product�on 
for the Russ�an market �n an area of 54.000 m2. Tula plant �s the ma�n after-
sales center, along w�th the central spare parts warehouse for Russ�a.

Adapazar� �s Kässbohrer’s b�ggest product�on plant w�th a total product�on 
area of 365.000 m2 and has an annual product�on capac�ty of 20.000 un�ts. 
Adapazar� plant hosts R&D and prototype test centers on the campus. Last but 
not least, an area of 2.300 m2 enables the product�on and test�ng of more than 
one prototype veh�cle at a t�me.

Powered by �ts motto ‘’Eng�nu�ty’’, Kässbohrer pushes the boundar�es of veh�cle eng�neer�ng to meet the
versat�le needs of �ts customers worldw�de. Much-accla�med Tra�ler Innovat�on w�nner, Kässbohrer’s veh�cle
qual�ty �s assured by the qual�ty of �ts product�on processes.

For now and �n the future, we w�ll develop the products and serv�ces to take your bus�ness to the next level.

KÄSSBOHRER
PRODUCTION WORLDWIDE




